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PREFACE
As members of the Expert Committee on ‘Single Use Plastics’, constituted by the
Department of Chemicals and Petrochemicals (DCPC), Government of India, we had
rather a diﬃcult task. Plastics, the wonder materials of the twentieth century, have
gradually come to be regarded as an environmental disaster. Ironically, this perception
arises largely on account of the very properties that have made plastics useful and
ubiquitous. ‘Single Use Plastics’, which includes practically all plastic packaging, attract
the greatest environmental concern. Nonetheless, at least at the current level of
technology, plastics, even single use plastics, continue to be important for the country’s
economy and employment. This conﬂict also reﬂects in the legal-regulatory framework.
The Report of the Committee is guided by the Terms of Reference given to us. We have
recommended that the existing legal – regulatory framework be implemented rigorously.
To this end, we have recommended that certain neglected elements of the post-consumer
value chain, which are well recognised in the law, be supported and developed. We have
devised an index for categorising ‘Single Use Plastics’. We believe that this index will be
useful for deciding the appropriate policy actions. We recommend strong indigenous
research eﬀorts in technology and design, both to reduce the use of ‘Single Use Plastics’,
and to deal better with the post-consumer waste.
We are grateful to the DCPC for having given us the opportunity to work in a public cause.
We thank the representatives of industry associations, non-governmental organisations,
activists, government oﬃcials and experts who have contributed their time and
knowledge. We acknowledge the authors and owners of the several reports and
documents that are referred to in this Report. We thank the oﬃcials concerned of DCPC
for the assistance provided to us. We acknowledge specially the hard work put in by
CIPET Team, who provided the research and documentation support, and discharged the
task of converting ideas into meaningful text.

New Delhi
September 19, 2019

Chairman of the Expert Committee
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. The present legal and regulatory framework for managing plastics waste,
consists of the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, the Plastic Waste
Management Rules, 2016 (amended in 2018), and certain State laws. The
Committee has examined these Rules and is of the view that these are
adequate.
2. The Committee examined the bans and other restrictions on plastic products
issued by various State Governments and Union territories. The Committee
noted that the guidelines lack uniformity and vary widely in diﬀerent parts of
the country.
3. For the purpose of this Report, the Committee has considered the deﬁnitions
of 'Single Use Plastics' (SUP) as given by the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP) and by several countries. The Committee is of the view
that the 'guidelines' issued by Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate
Change (MoEF & CC) as under, may be adopted as the deﬁnition. It needs be
noted that the term 'Single Use Plastics' refers to certain products made
wholly or partly of plastics, but not to any 'polymer' or 'resin'.
“Single-use plastics, often also referred to as disposable plastics (use-andthrow items), are commonly used for plastic packaging and include items
intended to be used only once before they are thrown away or recycled. These
include, among other items, carry bags, food packaging, bottles, straws,
containers, cups and cutlery”.
4. The Committee noted that two important features of the PWM Rules (2016 /
2018), namely the responsibility of the local bodies in managing plastic waste,
and the responsibility of producers / importers / brand owners / Extended
Producers Responsibility (EPR), have not been fulﬁlled.
5. The Committee has categorised 'Single Use Plastics' based on certain
criteria, following a logical and scientiﬁc process, on the basis of its utility,
economic value and adverse impact on the environment. Figure 1 in the main
Report provides a graphical representation of the categorization. The list of
products considered is representative, and any other or new product can be
analysed similarly.
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6. The Committee noted that the utility and economic value of 'Single Use
Plastics' is not conﬁned to the plastic manufacturing / processing sector
alone. The entire manufacturing and service sectors (agriculture, public
health and hygiene, medical, food service etc.) are critically dependent on
'Single Use Plastics'. Any policy decision on 'Single Use Plastics' should be
taken with caution since it is likely to impact a large part of the country's Gross
Domestic Product (GDP), employment and the modern lifestyle.
7. The Committee studied various 'End of Life' (EoL) solutions for various 'Single
Use Plastic' products, and noted that solutions like 'Alternate Use' and
'Energy Recovery' are yet to be matured in India.
8. The Committee noted that the present system of recycling of 'Single Use
Plastics' products is predominantly in the unorganised sector. To a large
extent, the work practices in this sector (handling, segregation and
processing) are poor and the recycled products are not of adequate quality.
The recycling industry is largely non-compliant with safety, health and
environment (SHE) norms.
9. The Committee noted that the present system of collection, segregation and
disposal of Single Use Plastic waste is dependent on informal waste pickers
(colloquially called 'rag pickers'). This is an extremely vulnerable group that
has not received any support yet.
10. The Committee recognizes that the informal waste picking profession is not a
preferred career choice and may decline over time as incomes and education
levels increase. There exist countries that have no waste pickers, yet have
excellent systems for managing plastics waste.
11. 'Compostable', 'Oxo-degradable' and 'Oxo-biodegradable' plastics are lately
being introduced and promoted as environment friendly options, to reduce the
problem of plastic waste. The main Report contains a discussion on these
products.
12. The Committee has considered the views and opinions of various
stakeholders (Industry, Industry Associations, Non-Governmental
Organizations and Government Departments), while preparing the Report.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Strict implementation of the Plastic Waste Management (PWM) Rules, 2016,
(amended in 2018), by all States / Union territories, urban and rural local
bodies and others responsible. Monitoring of implementation of the said
Rules.
2. Ensure uniformity across States / Union territories in policies / guidelines /
executive orders, to reduce the scope and incentives for violation of the law.
Uniformity would help industry to plan better and reduce the risk to
investments.
3. Figure 1 (categorization of products) has been divided into 9 equal sectors,
corresponding to high, medium and low environmental impact and utility. The
products that are found have the lowest utility and highest environmental
impact largely coincide with the list of products that have already been banned
by several State Governments. The Committee recommends a phase out of
such products.
4. The Committee recommends that the other products appearing in Figure 1 be
placed under a well-deﬁned EPR having pass through cost mechanism,
giving industry and consumers time to adjust. Products that fail to be brought
under EPR, may be subjected to restrictions.
5. The Committee recommends a Mission Mode approach, as part of the
'Swachh Bharat Abhiyan' initiative, to:
(i) change plastic waste littering behaviour among the public;
(ii) encourage voluntary reduction in the quantum of use of Single Use
Plastics;
(iii) enforce segregation of waste at source;
(iv) create infrastructure and systems for collection, segregation and
disposal of plastic waste, such as 'Dry waste Collection Centres';
(v) encourage, and in the alternate, enforce implementation of the EPR
mechanism.
6. Improve the functioning and status of waste pickers / rag pickers, among
others by issue of ID cards and authorisations, health, education and income
support measures, and ﬁnancial assistance to set up their own recycling units.
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7. Promote, incentivise, and upgrade the domestic plastic recycling industry
(e.g. through industrial plots, ﬁnances on favourable terms, tax incentives,
technology improvement and support to meet SHE norms). This would also
improve the quality of recyclates. Promote 'alternate use' and 'energy
recovery'.
8. Impose a ban on import of post consumer plastic waste, as well as
reprocessed / recycled plastic raw materials.
9. The Committee recommends funded innovative Research eﬀorts at domain
Institute / R&D Laboratory in the area of new alternate materials, product
design to improve recyclability; enhance the quality of reused / reprocessed /
recycled plastics; biodegradation, oxo-biodegradation, enzymatic
degradation of plastic wastes, formulation of new SOP/Indian Standards and
validation of results.
10. The Committee recommends the development and adoption of a 'Circular
Economy', in which resources like plastics waste acquire value, will enhance
national output and employment, while alleviating environmental problems.
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INTRODUCTION

Plastics are ubiquitous materials used in various application sectors such as Agriculture, Automobile, Aerospace, Electronics, Infrastructure, Healthcare,
Packaging, Textiles etc. Bestowed with superior performance characteristics, in
particular their versatility, lightness, strength, barrier properties and aﬀordability,
plastics are used in thousands of products that add comfort, convenience, and
safety to our everyday life.
The global plastics industry is only about a century old. However, the consumption
of plastics increased exponentially during the post – war years beginning in the
ﬁfties. The Indian plastics industry made its modest beginning in the 50's. The
production of Polystyrene started in the year 1957, while other polymers viz. LDPE, PVC, HDPE and PP commenced production in the subsequent years. The
present annual global consumption of plastics is about 350 MMT (million metric
tonnes) [1, 2], while in India, it has been estimated to be 17.8 MMT. Plastic
industry has experienced a healthy growth rate of more than 10% CAGR. It is
expected that annual plastics consumption in India would cross 20 MMT by 2020
[3, 4]. Thus, plastic industry in India symbolizes a promising business segment,
creating wealth, employment opportunities, to both, skilled and semi-skilled
persons for and contributing to the 'Make in India' initiative. Finished plastics
products also constitute a signiﬁcant component of value added product exports
from India
The Plastic Industry has contributed signiﬁcantly to the growth of Indian economy.
The key growth drivers are agriculture and food packaging, in addition to other
sectors such as Infrastructure, automobiles etc. Packaging has a share of 24% in
total domestic consumption followed by agriculture (23%), household items
(including home furnishings: 10%), etc. The packaging segment data reveals that
PE and PP accounted for around 33% and 29% of polymer usage, respectively,
followed by PET (17%), PVC (7%), and others (14%) in that segment.
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Table 1: Annual Polymer Consumption by Polymer Type [1]
Sl. No.

Polymer
Thermoplastics

Annual Consumption
(2016-17) (KTA)
13,953

1

Polyethylene (PE)

4600

2

Polypropylene (PP)

4400

3

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)

3000

4

Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) / BOPET

1275

5

Polystyrene (PS) / Expanded PS (EPS)

375

6

Ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA)

160

7

Other Thermoplastics

143

8

Engineering Plastics

638

(i)

Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS)

215

(ii)

Polycarbonate (PC)

155

(iii)

Polyamides (PA)

62

(iv)

Polybutylene terephthalate (PBT)

42

(v)

Styrene acrylo nitrile (SAN)

40

(vi)

Polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA)

32

(vii)

Polyoxy methylene (POM)

28

(viii)

PC-ABS

15

(ix)

Polyphenylene oxide (PPO)

6

(x)

Fluoropolymers

6

(xi)

Acrylonitrile Styrene Acrylate

5

(xii)

Polyphenylene sulphide (PPS)

0.8

(xiii)
(xiv)

Polysulfones
Polyether imides (PEI), Polyether ketones
(PEK), Polyether ether ketones (PEEK)
Others

0.6

(xv)
9

Thermosets

0.15
0.05
950

(i)Phenolic resins

420

(ii)
Unsaturated polyesters

225

(iii)
Urethanes

160

(iv)
Epoxy resins

76

(v)
Melamine resins

34

(vi)
Urea resins

23

(vii)
Other Thermoset Resins

12

*Total polymer consumption has been estimated to be 15500 KT (Kilotons) in 2016-17, which is
expected to reach 20000 KT in 2019-20
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The packaging industry is expected to grow at 18% annually (ﬂexible packaging at
25% and rigid packaging at 15%) [5]. Packaging is the ﬁfth largest sector in India's
economy and is one of the fastest growing sectors in the country [6]. Plastics
packaging provides design ﬂexibility, can be transformed into any shape, size and
thickness, sustainability for increased shelf life, tailor-ability with respect to air /
water-vapour permeation and aesthetics. Plastics packaging oﬀers safe supply of
quality food and water even to remote areas. Packaging of fertilizers and
pesticides at aﬀordable cost has signiﬁcantly beneﬁtted the farmers in increasing
their crop productivity. The shelf life of food and many agricultural products, as well
as packing of sugar and cement, has also been enhanced with the use of plastics
packaging.
With increasing use of plastics, the impact of plastics in the environment (land and
water) has received critical global attention from Governments, NGO's, civil
society groups and the press / media. Although recycling of plastics is technically
feasible and is practiced, lightweight and smaller plastic products are diﬃcult to
collect eﬀectively for recycling. They tend to leak into the environment,
contaminating open land, landﬁlls and waterways. The UNEP report [7] has
highlighted issues connected with 'Single Use Plastics'. The problem is being
addressed by various countries by curbing littering, managing plastics waste in a
more organized manner and creating awareness among the consumers and
producers with respect to waste management and recycling. The Head of UN
Environmental Program has aptly mentioned that “Plastics are miracle material.
Plastic isn't the problem. It is what we do with it.” The point of improved waste
management for controlling plastic pollution has been clearly brought out in this
report in a ten step programme for a sustainable growth.
As estimated by the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB), about 26,000 tonnes
of plastic waste is produced everyday in India, of which about 60% is recycled [8].
Plastic waste contributes about 7% of the municipal solid waste (MSW) on
average, but varies from city to city. There are very few organized facilities in the
formal sector in ﬁeld of plastic waste management and recycling in our country.
On June 5, 2018, on the occasion of World Environment Day, Hon'ble Prime
Minister reiterated India's commitment for sustainable development and said that
the country will mitigate the problem of plastics pollution through awareness,
technology and global partnerships. It may be noted that although plastic
consumption in India is lower compared to the global consumption, there is still an
urgent need for implementing proper waste management through eﬀective
collection and segregation, coupled with improved recycling technologies. On
August 15, 2019, during his address to the Nation on the occasion of India's
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Independence Day, Prime Minister once again declared India's resolve to reduce
the usage of 'Single Use Plastics' (SUP) particularly carry bags. He also
announced a campaign to collect littered plastic for recycling.
The Asia Paciﬁc Economic Co-operation (APEC) had estimated the impact of
marine plastic pollution to the Asia Paciﬁc region to be about USD 13 billion. [8].
More than 60 countries have introduced measures to curb single-use plastics
waste such as imposing bans and levies. Some countries have imposed direct
ban on single-use plastics but according to a UNEP report, the bans have not
been eﬀective in curtailing plastic pollution. Most of the bans are on carry bags and
few foam products. The report discloses that other countries have taken a phased
approach and in some cases, complemented with economic investments. Taiwan
plans to phase-out single-use plastics by 2030 [9] [10] while European Union
plans 90% separate collection target for plastic bottles by 2029 (77% by 2025) and
introduction of design requirements to connect caps to bottles, as well as target to
incorporate 25% of recycled plastic in PET bottles as from 2025 and 30% in all
plastic bottles as from 2030 [10].
In India, pursuant to the implementation of bans on certain ‘Single Use Plastics’ in
several States, the Department of Chemicals and Petrochemicals has received
several representations from the Plastics Industry Associations enumerating the
problems faced by them after the ban. Also, under the Ministry of Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises (MSME) Outreach Program launched by the Hon’ble Prime
Minister on November 2, 2018, plastic sector has been identiﬁed as one of the
sectors for support to MSMEs in 6 districts across the country. The Department
received reports/feedback in December 2018 on MSME Support and Outreach
website of the Department of Financial Services that “particular category of plastic
has been banned from 2019, without any scheme of rehabilitation of MSMEs
dealing with the said industry under MSMEs”. In order to address this situation, an
Expert Committee consisting of policy makers, scientists, academicians and
researchers in the ﬁeld of plastics and allied materials has been formed by the
Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers, Department of Chemicals and
Petrochemicals, Government of India vide F. No. 45012/117/2018 – PC IV (FTS:
3014154) dated 13.12.2018, 15.2.2019 and 1.3.2019. The composition of the
Committee is given in Annexure I. The dates and places of the meetings of the
Committee are also in the same Annexure I.
As a part of its work, the Committee met with, viewed presentations and heard the
views of a representative sample of stakeholders comprising of industry
associations, recyclers, NGOs, activists and domain experts. The list of
stakeholders presented / communicated is enclosed as Annexure II.
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The presentations / communications made by these stakeholders are enclosed as
Annexure III.
The Terms of Reference of the Committee are as follows:
i.

To study the implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules 2016
and Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules 2018, in diﬀerent
States.

ii.

To study the consistency in guidelines issued by the various State
Governments.

iii.

Assessment of the impact of ban on various types of plastic products by
State Governments and other authorities.

iv.

To categorise Single Use Plastic products and careful assessment of
their impact on environment, economy and society with relevance /
reference to Indian context.

v.

To recommend the way forward for implementation of end of life
solution for plastic products.

vi.

To recommend the way forward for plastic waste recycling strategies to
be adopted.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

i.

To study the implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules 2016
and Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules 2018 in diﬀerent
States
The salient features of Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016 and Plastic
Waste Management (Amendment) Rules, 2018 as well as its implementation
across diﬀerent States are given in Annexure – IV.
In PWM Rules 2016, plastic products essentially the carry-bags of thickness
< 50 microns, is banned. However, the implementation of the said Rules in
diﬀerent States has not been uniform and eﬀective. CPCB’s Annual Report
2017-18 on Implementation of Plastics Waste Management Rules [As per
Rule 17(4) of PWM Rules, 2016 , as amended 2018], November 2018, has
observed that most of the States and UTs have not established an organized
system for Plastic Waste Management, and are not following proper practice
of plastics carry bags labelling. Majority of States /UTs have not constituted
State Level Monitoring Committee (SLMC). [11]

ii. To study the consistency in guidelines issued by the various State
Governments
The Single Use Plastics (plastic products) banned by various States have
largely been carry bags, disposable plates and cutlery, straws, table cloth, and
publicity materials, which are often observed in litter, as well as in the
municipal solid waste (MSW). The summary of the bans in various States is
given in Annexure – V. The dates of implementation are not the same across
diﬀerent States.
iii. Assessment of the impact of ban on various types of plastic products by
State Governments and other authorities
The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of India was 1,88,249.66 billion rupees
(2726.32 billion US dollars) in 2018 [12]. India oﬀers an attractive opportunity
for growth in the petrochemicals sector, given its plan to increase the share of
manufacturing in GDP from 17% to 25% by 2022 [13]. The demographic
transition, increasing urbanization, growing income levels, all support a strong
case of increase in both demand and supply of petrochemicals in India.
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a. Impact on Secondary Sector
The secondary sector contributed a share of 28.45% of Gross Value Added
(GVA) in 2018-19 with the manufacturing sector alone at 18.32% of GVA [14].
Plastics are used for safe/ hygienic/ aseptic packaging, transportation and
storage for number of important products such as cement, sugar, fertilizers,
agricultural products (grains, fruits and vegetables), pharmaceuticals,
perishables, water and beverages as well as many export oriented items.
Alternative materials such as jute / paper / cloth / glass are scarce and may
entail a higher environmental cost over their cradle-to-grave life-cycle. In
addition, they do not provide the same functionality that a plastic packaging
material provides. In accordance with Jute Packaging Material Act (1987),
use of jute bags has been made mandatory for packaging of sugar, food grains
etc [15]. However, due to shortage or disruption in supply of jute packaging
material or in case of any other contingency or exigency, the Ministry of
Textiles, in consultation with the user Ministries concerned, allows dilution of
packaging material speciﬁcations, up to a maximum of 30% of the production
of food grains and other commodities (with certain exemptions). Department
of Chemicals and Petrochemicals has expressed the view that use of
HDPE/PP woven sacks, having advantages over jute bags in terms of barrier
properties and energy/cost savings, may be a choice of packaging material to
the user sector in an open economy [16]. Similarly other key manufacturing
sectors - cement, fertilisers etc. would be adversely aﬀected by ban on plastics
packaging.
b. Impact on Agricultural and Services Sector
The agricultural sector contributed a GVA share of 17.1% in 2018-19 [14]. The
estimated size of Agriculture and Forestry sector is around Rs. 32.2 lakh crore.
Contribution of the Agriculture sector in Indian economy is much higher than
the world's average (6.1%) [14]. Plastics such as LLDPE, LDPE and HDPE,
PP, PVC and PC are extensively used in agricultural applications e.g. for
mulching, low tunnels, drip / sprinkler irrigation and green houses. Plastic ﬁlms
are used to suppress weeds and conserve water in crop production and
landscaping. Plastic mulches also act as barriers to keep fertilizers and
pesticides in the soil. Much of marketed agricultural produce moves in plastic
bags/packaging. It has been estimated that the market for agricultural
packaging in the Asia Paciﬁc region is projected to grow at a CAGR of 6.17%
from 2018 to 2023 [17], owing to the expansions of major agrochemical and
agricultural packaging players in this market, and growing demand for
biological products that have opened opportunities for the development of
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better packaging techniques in this industry. Progress towards sustainable
agriculture consisting of reduced use of chemicals in agriculture and reduction
in water usage depend critically on use of plastics in agriculture. Signiﬁcant
segments of the service economy are dependent on the use of plastics. These
include medical services industry, food service and delivery, e-commerce,
education, information technology etc.
c. Impact on Plastics Industry
The Plastic industry and its upstream, the petrochemical sector, has been a
major source of GDP, employment and tax revenue in India. It has been
estimated that the ban imposed by Maharashtra State alone in 2018 would hit
the plastic industry hard. A loss of Rs. 15,000 crore is projected, apart from
leaving nearly 3 lakh people jobless [18]. The bans on plastic products across
more than half of India’s States have had businesses scrambling for cost
eﬀective solutions. Businesses dealing in food, drink, retail and e-commerce
are set to be the most aﬀected by the changes in regulations regarding singleuse plastics, owing to their ubiquitous use in packaging. While the numbers
would depend on the number of products banned, number of States banning
these and eﬀectiveness of enforcement, it can be stated that the impact on
turnover and jobs would be high. Further, investments made would be at risk
of turning into Non-Performing Assets (NPAs).
d. Quantum of Plastic Waste in India
As per a study conducted by Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) in 60
major cities of India, 4059 tonnes per day of plastic waste is generated from
these cities. The fraction of plastic waste in total Municipal Solid Waste (MSW)
varies from 3.10% (Chandigarh) to 12.47% (Surat). Average plastic waste
generation is around 6.92% of MSW [8]. By extrapolation of the plastic waste
generation data from 60 major cities, it is estimated that about 25,940 ~ 26,000
tonnes per day of plastic waste is generated in India. Data shows that out of
total plastic waste, about 94% consists of thermoplastic content, which is
recyclable, such as PET, LDPE, HDPE, PVC etc. and the balance 6% belongs
to the family of thermoset and other categories of plastics such as SMC, FRP,
multi-layered packaging, foamed products like thermocol etc., which are not
easy or economical to recycle.
The eﬀect of the ban on plastics, on the environment can be assessed in terms
of the reduction of the quantities of banned items in the municipal waste, and
in the uncollected litter. Authentic pre- and post-ban comparative data in this
regard is not available at present.
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iv To categorize Single Use Plastic Products and careful assessment of
their impact on environment, economy and society with relevance /
reference to Indian context
a. Single Use Plastics: A report containing an assessment of the
environmental, social and economic impacts of mismanaged and problematic
single-use plastics, in particular bags and foamed plastic products, was
published by UNEP in 2018 [7]. In this report, the term ‘Single Use Plastic’ is
used to denote certain disposable plastic products which can cause
environmental problems. The said Report contains a 10-step roadmap for
policy makers, on managing single use plastics and their waste.
A universally accepted deﬁnition of ‘Single Use Plastics’ has not yet emerged.
Diﬀerent deﬁnitions or guidelines available are summarized below:
UNEP: “Single-use plastics, often also referred to as disposable plastics, are
commonly used for plastic packaging and include items intended to be used only
once before they are thrown away or recycled. These include, among other items,
grocery bags, food packaging, bottles, straws, containers, cups and cutlery”. [7]
UK: “All products that are made wholly or partly of plastic and are typically
intended to be used just once and/or for a short period of time before being
disposed of”. [19]
Further they have added “Examples of items commonly recognized as single-use
plastics include: takeaway boxes, disposable coﬀee cups, stirrers, plastic wrap,
polystyrene packaging and cigarette ﬁlters. However, the government wants to
understand more about how to deﬁne single-use plastic and what items fall into
this category, recognizing that there may be a spectrum in terms of their eﬀects on
the environment and viability of alternatives.”
EU: “Single use plastics means a product that is made wholly or partly from plastic
and that is not conceived, designed or placed on the market to accomplish, within
its lifespan, multiple trips or rotations by being returned to a producer for reﬁll, or
reused for the same purpose for which it was conceived”. [20]
MoEF: The Ministry of Environment and Forest have issued guidelines following
the UNEP deﬁnition namely, “Single-use plastics, often also referred to as
disposable plastics (use-and-throw items), are commonly used for plastic
packaging and include items intended to be used only once before they are
thrown away or recycled. These include, among other items, carry bags, food
packaging, bottles, straws, containers, cups and cutlery”. [7]
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Proposed deﬁnition from stakeholder (industry): “Single use plastics are
those which after their ﬁrst use cannot be reused safely nor are recycled and
escape the EPR obligations”. [21]
Indian Standards: The Bureau of Indian Standards is planning to discuss this
shortly.
The MoEF & CC has adopted the UNEP deﬁnition and issued it as a guideline to
the States, the Committee recommends continuing with MoEF & CC guidelines,
and adopting it as a deﬁnition, in the Indian context.
“Single-use plastics, often also referred to as disposable plastics (use-and-throw
items), are commonly used for plastic packaging and include items intended to be
used only once before they are thrown away or recycled. These include, among
other items, carry bags, food packaging, bottles, straws, containers, cups and
cutlery”.
b. Categorization of Single use Plastic Products:
Single Use Plastic Products can be categorized on the basis of their utility on the
one hand, and the adverse impact on the environment on the other. Each product
should be examined in a scientiﬁc manner on the basis of utility of the product, with
associated adverse impact on the environment. The procedure followed is
outlined below.
Five factors of utility, namely hygiene, product safety, essentiality, social impact
and economic impact are considered. Every packaging is expected to provide
product safety, and additionally, hygiene for food and pharmaceutical products.
Some packaging may not be essential and may be more for convenience or for
aesthetic presentation. Certain products i.e. small size sachets may provide
aﬀordability of the product contained in it. Each factor is assigned a maximum of
20 marks and the ﬁve factors are added. Thus the total maximum score for high
utility will be 100. Total marks of zero will indicate no utility.
Similarly ﬁve factors for adverse impact on the environment are considered.
These are: collectability, recyclability, possibility of end of life solutions,
environmental impact of alternate materials and littering propensity. If adverse
environmental impact is high, the maximum score will be 100. Conversely, the
score will be zero for low adverse environmental impact.
Therefore, for any useful and environment friendly product, the utility impact
should be high and the score for the adverse impact on the environment should be
low. Conversely, low utility score accompanied by high adverse environmental
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impact score will indicate an environmentally problematic and mismanaged
product.
Each of the factors considered is discussed below.
Utility
1) Hygiene: This aspect is connected to conditions or practices that help to
maintain health by preventing contamination. Both rigid and ﬂexible
packaging (i.e. ﬁlm) are used for packing/delivering food and non-food items.
For food and pharma packaging, barrier properties and aroma retention is also
important. The level of hygiene required is dependent on end-use.
Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: Not applicable, minimum/basic protection, minimum protection
against contamination.
(b) 6-10 marks: Protection and control of contamination better than in (a)
above, but may not protect against water vapour and air
(c) 11-15 marks: Packaging provides better barrier properties to water vapor
and air than in (a) and (b) above, but may not seal in aroma in food
application.
(d) 16-20 marks: Packaging provides best possible barrier properties to
contamination, water vapor, air and aroma.
2) Product safety: This aspect is related to (a) integrity of the product, (b)
protection of product against adulteration, counterfeiting, pilferage and
spillage (c) safe delivery till it reaches the end user (d) retention of properties
as required, reduction of wastage.
Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: Not applicable, minimum/basic protection for safe handling and
transport.
(b) 6-10 marks: Ensures protection of product better than in (a) above.
(c) 11-15 marks: Ensures protection of product better than in (b) above.
(d) 16-20 marks: Best possible level of protection for given product.
3) Essentiality: Whether product is essential for the intended use and whether
aﬀordable alternative is available.
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Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: Minimum/basic utility. Aﬀordable alternative available.
(b) 6-10 marks: Desirable level of utility better than (a) above. Cost of
alternative is higher than (a).
(c) 11-15 marks: Essential for modern life style. Alternatives have low
availability and higher cost.
(d) 16-20 marks: Most essential or critical. No alternative available.
4) Social impact: It is related to lifestyle and/or fraction of population using the
product.
Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: Not applicable or used by very few people.
(b) 6-10 marks: Product use restricted to small number of people. Social impact
higher than (a).
(c) 11-15 marks: Product use spread over a very large number of people.
(d) 16-20 marks: Universal or ubiquitous use.
5) Economic Impact: It is related to the plastic industry and therefore the
consumption of plastics for the speciﬁc application. The inﬂuence of product
on the total value chain is also considered.
Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: Plastic resin consumption less than 15,000 tonne per annum.
(b) 6-10 marks: Plastic resin consumption more than 15,000 tonne and less than
50,000 tonne per annum.
(c) 11-15 marks: Plastic resin consumption more than 50,000 and less than
125,000 tonne per annum.
(d) 16-20 marks: Plastic resin consumption more than 125,000 tonne per annum.
Environmental adverse impact
1) Collectability: It is related to ease of collection, and amount of waste being
collected. If more waste is collected, less will be seen in litter. Scattered and
contaminated waste, as well as small- size and light weight waste, is diﬃcult to
be collected.
Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: More than 70% of product waste being collected. Existence of a
buyback, EPR or any such scheme.
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(b) 6-10 marks: Collection less than 70% and more than 40%.
(c) 11-15 marks: Collection less than 40% and more than 10%.
(d) 16-20 marks: Less than 10% being collected.
2) Recyclability: It is related to prevalent rate of recycling (mechanical,
chemical and thermal).
Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: Recycling rate more than 65%.
(b) 6-10 marks: Recycling less than 65% and more than 40%.
(c) 11-15 marks: Recycling less than 40% and more than 10%.
(d) 16-20 marks: Recycling less than 10% Non-recyclables.
3) End of Life (EoL) solutions: It is related to suitability and availability of
technology for end of life solutions such as alternate use, use in bitumen road,
use in cement-kiln, energy recovery etc.
Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: Not applicable, or more than 70% being used for EoL solutions.
(b) 6-10 marks: EoL solutions less than 70% and more than 40%.
(c) 11-15 marks: EoL solutions less than 40% and more than 10%.
(d) 16-20 marks: Less than 10% being used for EoL solutions.
4) Impact of alternative on the environment: This factor is related to
availability, aﬀordability and impact of any possible alternative on
environment. Reference may be made to Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)
alternatives.
Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: Alternative not available or alternative has low adverse impact
on environment.
(b) 6-10 marks: Alternative has higher environmental impact (LCA analysis)
than at (a) above.
(c) 11-15 marks: Alternative has higher adverse environmental impact (LCA
analysis) than that in (b) above.
(d) 16-20 marks: Alternative has very high adverse environment impact (LCA
analysis).
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5) Littering Propensity: This factor is related to litter caused by the product and
found in public places, remote places, villages, tourist spots, seas, beaches,
roads, rivers and water bodies, waste water streams etc.
Rating criteria (marks) as follows:
(a) 0-5 marks: Less than 10% of the product found in litter.
(b) 6-10 marks: Found in litter less than 40% but more than 10%.
(c) 11-15 marks: Found in litter less than 70% but more than 40%.
(d) 16-20 marks: More than 70% of product waste found in litter.
Example 1 (carry bags < 50 micron thickness): Above criteria can be applied to
any plastic product. In utility criteria carry bags score 3 marks for hygiene (limited
or occasional hygiene as goods such as vegetables or fruits purchased from the
market are covered for a short while), 3 marks for product safety (the goods kept
inside the carry bags are protected from surrounding goods and from
contamination resulting from a drop) , 4 marks for essentiality (the carry bags are
more of a convenience and not essential as other alternatives can be used), 11 for
social impact (carry bags are used by a large number of people) and 11 for
economic impact (It is estimated that the plastic resin consumption is about
110,000 tons). In the adverse impact criteria this product scores, 18 marks for
collectability (most carry bags are not collected), 16 marks for recyclability
(although carry bags can be recycled, they are not recycled because of
contamination in the waste), 16 marks for EoL solutions (most carry bags are not
put to any EoL solutions), 16 marks for impact of alternative and 18 marks for
littering propensity (carry bags littered at almost every place). Considering these
marks, carry bags score only 32 marks for utility and 84 marks for the adverse
impact on the environment. Therefore carry bags may be termed mismanaged
and problematic single use plastic product.
Example 2 (mulch, silage and greenhouse ﬁlms): These ﬁlms are generally made
of polyethylene. The score for utility is: 6 marks for hygiene (retention of the
fertilizers or pesticides used during crop cycle), 3 marks for product safety (oﬀers
minimum protection to the crop from external sources), 13 marks for essentiality (it
is essential to protect the crop, retain moisture and enhance crop yield), 13 marks
for social impact (widely used in agriculture by a large number of farmers), 16 for
economic impact. The score for the adverse impact on the environment is: 8 for
collectability (the amount of mulch ﬁlms being collected is more than 40 %), 7 for
recyclability (almost all of collected mulch ﬁlms are recycled), 7 for EoL solutions
(there is no need for EoL solution), 7 for impact of alternative (organic mulch has
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low adverse impact; glass is an alternative for green house) and 3 for littering
propensity ( the ﬁlm does not get littered, but some part of ﬁlm may get separated
occasionally). Thus the total score for utility index is 51 and adverse impact on
environment is 32. Therefore, the mulch ﬁlms are not mismanaged and
problematic single use plastic product.
Table 2 below lists a number of disposable plastics products and also gives the
utility and the environmental adverse impact scores.

Hygiene

Product safety

Essen ality

Social impact

Economic impact

Total

Collectability

Recyclability

EoL Solu ons

Alterna ve impact

Li ering propensity

Total

Table 2: Single Use (Disposable) Plastic Products with Utility and
Environmental Adverse Impact score

1

Carry bags- thin (less than 50 microns)

3

3

4

11

11

32

18

16

16

16

18

84

2

1

3

3

7

7

21

17

18

18

16

18

87

3

Non-woven carry bags and covers (less than 80 gsm
and 320 microns)
Straws/ S rrers

4

3

3

2

4

16

19

18

13

19

18

87

4

Small Wrapping/Packing ﬁlms

4

8

4

3

3

22

18

16

15

17

18

84

5

Cutlery: Foamed cups, bowl and plates

4

4

3

8

4

23

18

19

18

18

18

91

6

Cutlery: Laminated bowls and plates (non-foamed)

4

4

3

7

7

25

18

19

17

16

18

88

7

Cutlery: Small plas c cups/containers (less than 150 ml
and 5 g)
Ear buds and plas c s cks (for balloons, ﬂags, candies
etc.)
Cigare e ﬁlters (non-biodegradable)

4

4

4

7

4

23

18

15

16

17

19

85

6

0

3

4

4

17

19

19

15

18

18

89

1

7

4

1

7

20

19

19

18

18

19

93

0

0

4

12

7

23

16

16

18

18

17

85

S.
No.

8
9

Name of the product

R

10

EPS (Thermocol and similar) for decora on

11

Small plas c bo les for drinking water (≤ 200 ml)

6

3

3

7

7

26

17

13

15

16

18

79

12

14

14

12

13

13

66

16

15

15

15

17

78

13

Small mul layer pouches/sachets (area less than 36
cm2)
Plas c banners (thickness less than 100 microns)

0

0

8

7

7

22

12

8

15

16

13

64

14

Disposable rigid cups, trays, and containers

7

7

7

12

13

46

9

9

13

12

13

56

15

Mailing envelopes

4

8

10

12

13

47

12

10

10

15

10

57

16

Cigare e overwrap ﬁlms

13

8

10

8

7

46

15

12

12

8

15

62

17

Wrapping ﬁlms for food applica ons

15

15

13

13

8

64

10

10

10

14

12

56

18

Wrapping ﬁlms for e-commerce applica ons

8

12

12

13

11

56

12

12

12

11

13

60

19

Cling ﬁlms (food and industrial packaging)

15

13

13

10

7

58

11

12

12

7

13

55

20

Bakery and grocery packing ﬁlms

17

17

11

17

12

74

8

8

12

12

8

48

21

Mul layer packaging (area more than 36 cm2)

16

17

14

17

17

81

14

17

16

10

16

73

22

Brick cartons (Tetra Pak R and similar)

16

18

13

13

7

67

12

12

13

13

10

60

23

Blister packaging for pharmaceu cal applica ons

18

17

13

13

12

73

15

13

14

10

11

63

24

Blister packaging for non-pharma applica ons

8

15

12

12

7

54

15

13

14

13

12

67

25

Shopping bags (more than 125 micron thickness)

5

8

10

16

13

52

11

8

7

11

9

46

1

Social impact

Economic impact

Total

Collectability

Recyclability

EoL Solu ons

Alterna ve impact

Li ering propensity

Total

27

Non-woven bags (more than 80 gsm weight and more
than 300 micron thickness)
Milk and oil pouches

Essen ality

26

Name of the product

Product safety

S.
No.

Hygiene
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3

8

10

13

13

47

11

8

8

13

11

51

14

16

13

16

13

72

7

7

7

10

12

43

28

Retort pouches for ready-to-eat microwavable and
boiling water food items

17

17

13

8

4

59

16

13

14

10

15

68

29

Shrink ﬁlm

10

15

12

13

10

60

13

11

9

13

13

59

30

Air cushions industrial packaging: Bubble wraps, Foam,
Air Pillows

4

16

16

7

8

51

11

8

8

10

9

46

31

Disposable industrial packaging (EPS)

4

13

13

12

13

55

13

13

8

13

7

54

32

Films for mulch, silage, greenhouse applica ons

6

3

13

13

16

51

8

7

7

7

3

32

33

Plas c bo les for food and beverages (more than 200
ml)

17

17

13

13

14

74

4

5

7

7

13

36

34

Plas c bo les for non-food

9

17

13

9

11

59

5

7

7

8

13

40

35

Non-woven tex le for medical and personal care items

17

2

18

18

13

68

16

16

7

7

5

51

36

IV bo les

20

13

20

20

9

82

5

7

8

3

3

26

37

IV bags/ Blood bags

20

13

20

20

5

78

5

5

7

5

3

25

38

Disposable syringes

20

13

20

20

10

83

5

6

8

3

5

27

39

Catheters

20

3

20

20

5

68

5

5

7

5

3

25

40

Tea-bags

9

15

8

8

3

43

18

16

13

16

17

80

The score for utility are plotted on Y axis and score for environmental adverse impact is plotted on X axis.
The graphical presentation of the data in Table 2 is shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1: Utility vs. Environmental Adverse Impact for a range of Single
Use Plastic products – graphical presentation

Some of representative Single Use Plastic products which need to be
phased out as early as possible are as follows:
(I)

Thin carry bags (less than 50 micron),

(ii)

Non-woven carry bags and covers (less than 80 gsm and 320
microns),

(iii)

Small wrapping / packing ﬁlms,

(iv)

Straws / Stirrers,

(v)

Cutlery: Foamed cups, bowl, plates,

(vi)

Cutlery: Laminated bowls and plates (non – foamed),

(vii) Cutlery: Small plastic cups / containers (less than 150 ml and 5 g),
(viii) Ear buds with plastic sticks, and plastic sticks for balloons, ﬂags,
candies etc.,
(ix)

Cigarette ﬁlters (non-biodegradable),

(x)

Expanded Polystyrene used for decoration,

(xi)

Small plastic bottles for drinking water (≤ 200 ml),

(xii) Plastic banners (less than 100 microns thickness)
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Typical photographs of these 12 items are given below in Figure 2 [the
photographs displayed below are for illustrative purpose only; there is no
copyright infringement].

Thin carry bags (less than 50 microns)

Small Wrapping / Packing ﬁlms

Non- Woven carry Bags and covers ( less than 80 gsm and 320
microns)

R

Expanded Polystyrene [Thermocol and similar for decora on]

Straws / S rrers

Cutlery: Foamed Cups, bowl, plates

Cutlery: Laminated bowls and plates ( non – foamed)

Cutlery: Small plas c cups / containers ( less than 150 ml and 5 g)

Ear buds and plas c s cks (for balloons, ﬂags, candles etc)

Cigare e ﬁlters (non-biodegradable)

Small plas c bo les for drinking water (≤ 200 ml)
Plas c banners
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Compostable, oxo-degradable and oxo-biodegradable plastics for
application in grocery bags or carry bags
Compostable carry bags: Compostable carry bags do not compost under all
conditions. In accordance with PWM Rules, 2016 and its amendment of 2018,
“Compostable plastics are deﬁned as any material that undergoes degradation by
biological processes during composting to yield CO2, water, inorganic compounds
and biomass at a rate consistent with other known compostable materials,
excluding conventional petro-based plastics and does not leave visible,
distinguishable or toxic residue.”
However, for the composting of these products, a separate composting facility
needs to be created with speciﬁc environmental conditions, according to widely
accepted international standards such as IS/ISO 17088, ISO 14855-1and 2,
ASTMD 6400, ASTMD 5338 and EN 13432. The conditions required for the
decomposition of compostable bags do not exist in the municipal landﬁlls [22].
Compostable plastic packaging is not a blanket solution, but rather one for
speciﬁc, targeted applications [23]. Most compostable plastics are more
expensive as compared to conventional plastics. As of now, raw material for
compostable plastics is not available in suﬃcient quantities in India.
Further, there should be a clear identiﬁcation of these products to distinguish from
other conventional plastic products. Recycling of conventional plastic products
gets adversely aﬀected if conventional plastics and compostable plastics are
mixed.
Oxo degradable and oxo bio degradable plastic carry bags
These bags are produced by adding a small quantity of ‘catalyst or pro-degradant
additive’ to the conventional grades of polyethylene/polypropylene and
manufactured using the process used for the conventional carry bags. The
degradation of these bags is evaluated in accordance with international standard,
ASTM D6954 – 18.
The industry claims that under favourable environmental conditions of heat,
oxygen and sun light, the base polymer degrades into lower molecular weight. It is
claimed that the low molecular weight degraded plastics will undergo biological
degradation to produce carbon dioxide, water, and biomass. These claims have
not been validated in scientiﬁc literature. The Report from the Commission to the
European Parliament and the Council, Brussels, 16.01.2018 COM (2018) 35 ﬁnal
[24], has raised issues related to potential toxic eﬀect of the oxidising additives,
apart from the resultant micro plastics, in both land and marine environments.
More scientiﬁc research needs to be undertaken to validate the claimed oxodegradation and bio-degradation of these plastics.
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ToR V and VI – Recycling and EoL solutions: Elements that need Support
and Development
The two sections that follow this section, corresponding to ToRs V and VI, outline
the technical aspects of recycling and EoL solutions. This section attempts to draw
attention to certain elements of the post-consumer value chain that are well
recognised in the law, but have remained neglected or unaddressed.
Plastic waste constitutes an identiﬁable stream within the municipal solid waste
(MSW). Any improvement in the collection, segregation, transportation and
disposal of MSW therefore will reﬂect in the improvement of the disposal of plastic
waste. As with all MSW, improvement in the disposal of plastic waste can be
measured by assessing and characterising the quantity of plastic in MSW, vis-àvis the quantity going into landﬁlls, and the quantity that remains littered in the
environment.
Successful and viable application of recycling or EoL solutions depends on:
(a) Assured, continuous and adequate supply of clean plastic waste segregated
from other MSW; the plastic waste should be further segregated by plastic type for
better value realisation in recycling.
(b) The existence of a modern and proﬁtable recycling / EoL industry that
complies with safety, health and environmental (SHE) regulations applicable to
the industry.
While India has high rates of mechanical recycling, reported to be about 60% of
the consumption of thermoplastics, this apparent achievement stands on two
pillars with weak foundations.
The ‘waste pickers’ (as deﬁned in PWM Rules, 2016), known colloquially as ‘ragpickers’, are possibly the most important source of recyclable plastics. They
constitute a socially heterogeneous but professionally similar vulnerable group, at
the bottom of India’s socio-economic structure. Their number is variously
estimated to be between 1.5 million and 4 million [25, 26, 27]. They live and work in
unhealthy conditions. They have uncertain incomes and run into confrontation
with various Governmental / law enforcement agencies.
The waste pickers/rag pickers may also serve as the primary collection agency of
MSW from households and enterprises. They are therefore key to collection,
segregation, cleaning and disposal of not only plastic waste but all reusable and
recyclable waste that is discarded rather than sold, by households and
enterprises. Members of this professional group are often workers in the
unorganised recycling industry, and in the ‘kabadi / raddi’ system that constitutes a
parallel and commercially driven source of supply of post-consumer plastics for
recycling.
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Though recognised in the PWM Rules as an important part of the chain for supply
of post consumer plastics, this group has received little or no attention from
Government agencies, so far.
The Committee therefore recommends that waste pickers/rag pickers be
identiﬁed and recognised by local bodies, by the issue of ID Cards that would also
give them the right to collect littered MSW, including plastic waste. Enforcement of
rules for segregation and cleaning of waste at source, to avoid co-mingling of
diﬀerent plastics; Labelling of plastic products by type of plastic used; gradual
reduction in products made of a combination of diﬀerent plastics or plastics with
other materials; training in safe collection of waste and use of personal protective
equipment, support for health, education and income generation; for the more
enterprising, support on favourable terms to start their own recycling / EoL units is
recommended.
Barring a few units that recycle PET bottles, the plastic recycling industry in India
consists of thousands of small units in the unorganised sector. Each plastic
consuming urban agglomeration has a corresponding hub of recycling. As with
the waste pickers, they are largely left to their own devices with no Government
support, but subject to high regulatory pressure. These units are likely to be noncompliant with safety, health and environmental regulations. While the regulatory
actions are no doubt legally justiﬁed, such actions detract from the overall
objective of tackling the challenge of ‘Single Use Plastic’ waste [28].
The Committee therefore recommends that the recycling industry be assisted to
upgrade in terms of technology, SHE compliances and ﬁnancial viability.
Speciﬁcally, such assistance would include provision of plots with pre-approved
environmental clearances, ﬁnancing on favourable terms, technical assistance,
power supply, assured supply of clean and segregated plastics from Urban Local
Bodies (ULBs) etc.
The Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagar Palike (BBMP) [29] has started a programme
for establishment of a ‘Dry Waste Collection Centre’ in each ward, for collection
and segregation of MSW. These Centres have the infrastructure to purchase,
collect, aggregate and process the various streams that make up the MSW. They
impart value to much of the MSW and in the process, provide employment. The
Committee recommends that this model be studied and emulated.
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Extended Producers Responsibility (EPR) and Sustainability
PWM 2016 (and its Amendment, 2018), places responsibility for EPR on the
Producers, Importers and Brand Owners for the waste produced from their
products. The EPR concept in India is largely connected with litter and other
environmental issues, but has not even begun to be implemented. Waste picking
is not a preferred profession, and may well to decline with rising education and
income levels. A more formal waste collection system, such as EPR, therefore
needs to be put into place and made functional, as in developed nations.
Litter: This is related to the littering habit of people. This can be addressed in two
ways: Awareness and punitive actions. Awareness aims to cause behavioural
change. A massive program needs to be undertaken in increasing awareness
and cleanliness habits. Professional associations, educational institutes, NGOs,
social media can contribute in this programme. The funds can be made available
from CSR and/or EPR. This program should continue for a suﬃcient duration. The
ULBs and Gram Panchayats need to participate actively. A time bound program
should be designed with all participants concerned. Failure to abide by the rules
for antilittering program should attract ﬁnes and punitive actions.
Collection: The waste needs to be segregated into wet and dry components at
source. Dry waste can be segregated into separate bins for diﬀerent kinds of
waste (plastic, glass, metal, paper etc) and wet waste (mostly food waste). The
wet component can be composted at site by the homeowner or enterprise owner,
or else sent to a common composting facility.
Segregation: The collected dry waste should be brought to a site of segregation.
The dry waste has then to be segregated into various components depending on
the ﬁnal disposal and value generation.
EPR: The collection and segregation activity will incur cost. The selling of waste or
products derived from waste will generate funds. The collection cost in cities will
diﬀer from that in smaller towns and villages. Similarly the funds generated from
selling the waste will also vary from location to location.
The economic viability gap (diﬀerence between the costs of collection and
the funds generated by selling the waste to the recyclers) is the EPR cost.
A proper guideline for implementation of EPR needs to be developed. Some
points in this connection are considered here.
Suggested EPR Mechanism: The EPR cost has to be borne by the brand owners
or the businesses putting the product in the market. It has to be product speciﬁc.
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Some examples are given below:
Multilayered packages (MLPs): These constitute a signiﬁcant part of nonrecycled plastic waste. The businesses should declare the quantity of MLPs
introduced in the market in a given State or Union territory and should organize to
collect that much amount of waste MLPs and ensure recycling through any
accepted method. A digital platform can be created to maintain the data of
collection and recycling done along with the quantity introduced in the market.
Monolayer or multilayered ﬁlms made from single family plastics: A business
house may be putting the ﬁlm directly in the market or selling these ﬁlms to other
businesses such as MLPs or milk/oil/confectionary houses/stationary
manufacturers etc. The business house putting the ﬁlm in the market will be
responsible for the EPR. The upstream partners in making the products would be
mentioned by the brand owners putting the ﬁnal products in the market. For a
given product, the entire manufacturing chain may be getting the beneﬁts of EPR.
Rigid containers/ boxes/ trays: These are used for packing food and non food
items. The business houses putting these rigid products are responsible for the
EPR.
Bottles for water and beverages: Although the rate of recycling is quite high for
the PET bottles of large size, a sizable number of bottles may still remain
uncollected or recycled. The brand owners or businesses putting these bottles
into market are responsible for EPR.
Bottles for non food applications: These may be of diﬀerent sizes and colours.
The brand owners or business houses putting these bottles into market should be
responsible for EPR.
Additional comments on EPR: Implementation of the EPR and ﬁnancial model
may be decided in consultation with the stakeholders. A system that dynamically
reviews the implementation process and results, and authorises the changes
needed, can be set up at the State level. The Central Government must ensure
that the State level bodies are constituted and functional.
The above points are only suggestions and not guidelines of EPR.
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v. To recommend the way forward for implementation of end of life solution
for plastic products
The Plastics Waste Management Rules 2016 (and its Amendment 2018) have
deﬁned the responsibilities of Urban Local bodies (ULBs) and Gram Panchayats.
As per the Extended Producers Responsibility (EPR), Producers, Importers,
Waste Generators and Brand Owners have been made responsible for the waste
produced from their products.
End of life solutions (EoL), for plastic wastes are used when conventional
mechanical methods of recycling or reprocessing are not feasible for any reason.
Japan, Singapore and some European countries have been practicing these over
years [30].
Salient features about recycling in Japan
Implementation of various technologies to reduce the plastic waste has been
successfully employed in Japan and some European nations. Japan Institute of
Waste Management has published data on the waste management. The recycling
statistics (2016) is given below:
• Domestic Waste: Mechanical recycling (14.70%), Liquefaction, gasiﬁcation,
blast furnace (6.11 %), Densiﬁed-refuse derived fuel/cement material and fuel
(6.33 %), Incineration with power generation (45.25 %), Incineration with heat
utilization facility (6.79 %), Incineration without power generation or heat recovery
(14.93%), Landﬁll (6.11 %).
• Industrial waste: Mechanical recycling (27.75%), Liquefaction, gasiﬁcation,
blast furnace (1.66%), Densiﬁed-refuse derived fuel/cement material and fuel
(26.01%), Incineration with power generation (19.88 %), Incineration with heat
utilization facility (11.18%), Incineration without power generation or heat
recovery (5.18 %), Landﬁll (8.49%).
• Overall all waste: Mechanical recycling (22%), Liquefaction, gasiﬁcation,
blast furnace (4%), Densiﬁed-refuse derived fuel/cement material and fuel (17%),
Incineration with power generation (32%), Incineration with heat utilization facility
(9%), Incineration without power generation or heat recovery (10%), Landﬁll (7%).
The total plastic waste processed is 83% while the non-utilized waste is 17%.
Similar model may also be adopted in our country to manage plastics waste while
giving importance to alternate processes such as, chemical recycling, energy
recovery, PPT, apart from mechanical recycling technology widely implemented.
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Co-processing of plastic waste in cement kilns, mixing of waste plastic coated
aggregate mixed with bitumen for laying plastic-tar road, chemical recycling and
conversion of waste into energy and mechanical recycling are well deﬁned in
scientiﬁc literature as well as approved in CPCB guidelines [31]. The adaptation of
new technologies has not progressed in India, and this need to be encouraged
and developed.
vi. To recommend the way forward for plastic waste recycling strategies to
be adopted.
Present status: According to the Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce
and Industry (FICCI), the plastics recycling industry in India employs over 1.6
million people and has more than 7500 recycling units [32]. In India, recycling has
been managed by very small size players, who employ elementary waste
segregation process and lack scientiﬁc know-how on waste collection,
segregation and disposal. Mechanical recycling is widely practiced in the country
at a recycling rate of 60%. The plastic industry needs upgradation of technology
for mechanical recycling. The new processing machineries work with energy
eﬃcient processes and the reprocessed granules are cleaner and have better
quality.
Marking of Plastic Products: The plastic products that are disposed of should
have proper marking requirements on the packaging of the product or on the
product as prescribed by the Indian Standards and as prescribed in PWM 2016.
This needs to be implemented eﬀectively.

The marking helps segregation of waste products for appropriate waste
management options.
•

Promoting Sustainable Plastics Recycling Business Models: Recycling
Technologies in particular Mechanical Recycling, which is most commonly
practised in India generates low value recycled products that lack desirable
attributes. The mechanical recycling leads to manufacture of various products,
including products with non-plastic content.
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To improve the quality of the recycled products and value addition, some of the
suggestions are given below:
o Value addition of the recycled grades needs to be created which may be
a viable alternative to virgin plastic for the product and packaging
needs.
o Introduction of recycled content in single use plastics products and
setting up targets to incorporate recycle content to the producer.
o Creation of recycling facilities and market for reused and recycled
products.
o

Adopting Chemical Recycling Technique in India to generate the initial
building blocks which can address value addition of waste plastics.

o Setting up of recycling plants in rural areas, cities should be encouraged
by the Government through ﬁscal incentives like industrial plots, capital
subsidy, interest subvention, preferential GST rate on recycled products
and input credit rate of the plastics waste, in order to promote recycling
and associated employment in this sector.
o A ban on import of post consumer plastic waste as well as reprocessed
raw material in the form of granules or ﬂakes should be imposed.
o Public-Private Partnership with large state-wide entities and multinational corporations towards the waste-to-product recycling needs to
be encouraged.
• Design of Plastic Products: Plastic products should be manufactured taking
into account their intended use, life span, the ease of production, reusability and
recyclability. To improve the recyclability without losing the functional properties, a
change in design of the product can be one of the sustainable solutions. Some
steps in this direction are listed below:
o
o

o

Designing of the packaging using only one type of plastic;
Minimising and standardising the use of additives wherever
possible, using generic, common plastic blends to simplify
recycling;
Investigating the applications use of recycled plastics for new
products.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
The Committee recommends funded research and development eﬀorts in pursuit
of the overall objectives of the Government. A few examples are given below.
Product and Packaging Design
•

•

•
•

Replacing multilayered ﬁlms or containers by thicker ﬁlms from single family
plastics. This will enable easy collection and recycling using existing
technology.
Reducing the weight of packaging by creating products which can be used for
reconstitution of ﬁnal product. For example, dry ketchup powder or its
concentrate can be considered. The customer can add water as per the
procedure suggested by the manufacturer. This will reduce the weight of water
in the ketchup in the present practice. Similarly shampoo, milk, yogurt, soft
drinks and similar products could be considered.
Reusable containers could be designed and market tested to replace MLPs.
Some packaging is overdesigned. A new set of shelf life could be considered
which will require lesser thickness of packaging or single layer ﬁlm could
replace multi layered plastic packaging.

Recycling
•

•
•
•
•
•

Characterize the waste from diﬀerent sources and based upon the change in
properties as compared to virgin plastic, additives and stabilizers can be
incorporated to upgrade the properties to be very close to virgin plastics.
Study the eﬀect of bio degradable plastics on the recycling of diﬀerent non bio
degradable plastics.
Evaluate the change in the soil characteristics if biodegradable plastics are
composted in land for agricultural purpose.
Determination of microplastics if any in the soil ecosystem in case of the
biodegradable plastics composted on land.
Prepare standards for fuel derived from waste plastics.
Upgradation of fuel derived from waste plastic through processes such as
hydrogenation of unsaturated components, removal of nitrogen and oxygen
from the fuel etc.

Impact on Marine Environment
•

Characterise and quantify the leakage of waste plastics in particular the micro
plastics into the marine environment, and its impact. Indian data on this aspect
is lacking at present.
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Enzymatic Degradation of Plastics
•
•

Development of enzymes for attracting bacteria which promotes
biodegradation of plastics in soil
Evaluate the mechanism of biodegradation and assess traces of
microplastics post enzymatic degradation

Techno commercial evaluation of EoL facilities
•

The scale of operation for EoL is very important. The optimum or near
optimum size of plants for road to cement, use in cement kilns, generation of
power, chemical recycling.
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Implementation of Plastic Waste Management (PWM) Rules, 2016 and Plastic Waste
Management (Amendment) Rules 2018 in diﬀerent States
Technology advancements and global digitalization has resulted in augmentation of
resource consumption, especially light weight and convenient materials, Plastics.
This paradigm-shift from traditional metals, ceramics and paper to plastics in all
sectors of life has been generating millions of tonnes of waste, which are
irresponsibly dumped in landﬁlls, roadsides and aquatic/marine habitats as well. This
trend is expected to continue because of proposed exponential growth in plastic
production in the next 10 – 15 years [Report on ‘Single use Plastics: A roadmap to
sustainability’ by United Nations Environment Programme, 2018]. In order to cope
with the plastic waste, we need to remodel its manufacturing, usage and
management. It has to be a combined eﬀort of governments to regulate, businesses
to innovate and individuals to act, for tackling one of the biggest environmental
menaces.
1.1 Salient features of PWM 2016
[Source: Published in the Gazette of India, Part-II, Section-3, Sub-section (i) by
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, New Delhi, on 18th March,
2016, as amended 27th March, 2018]
Plastic waste management: General Guidelines
• Recyclable Plastic Wastes, shall be channelized to registered plastic waste
recycler and recycling of plastic shall conform to the Indian Standard: IS
14534:1998 titled as Guidelines for Recycling of Plastics, as amended from time
to time.
• Local bodies shall encourage the use of plastic waste, preferably those which
cannot be further recycled for various applications such as Road Construction as
per Indian Road Congress guidelines; Energy Recovery; Waste to oil etc.
• Rural areas have been brought in the realm of these Rules since plastic has
reached rural areas also, wherein the responsibility for implementation of the
rules shall lie with Gram Panchayat.
Responsibility of Central / Local Bodies
• Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) has been mandated to formulate
guidelines for plastics diﬃcult to recycle (thermoset plastics). Previously, there
was no such provision.
• State Pollution Control Boards (SPCBs) will not grant/renew registration of
plastic bags, or multi-layered packaging unless the producer proposes the action
plan for recycling / waste management, endorsed by the concerned State
Development Department.
• Every gram panchayat either on its own or by engaging an agency shall set up,
operate and co-ordinate for waste management (segregation, collection and
transport) in the rural area under their control, while creating awareness and
preventing any open incineration of plastic wastes.
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•

Every local body shall be responsible for setting up of plastic waste management
system and infrastructure for segregation, collection, storage, transportation,
processing and disposal of the plastic waste. They shall seek assistance of producers
and such system shall be set up within one year from the date of ﬁnal publication of
these rules. They shall also frame bye-laws incorporating the provisions of these
rules.

Responsibility of Producers, Importers and Brand Owners
•

•

Primary responsibility for collection of used multi-layered plastic sachet or pouches or
packaging is of Producers, Importers and Brand Owners who introduce the products
in the market under Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR). They have to formulate
waste management system within the prescribed timeframe, in association with the
local bodies / State Urban Development Departments. The plan of collection to be
submitted to the SPCBs while applying for Consent to Establish or Operate or Renew.
Producers shall keep a record of their vendors to whom they have supplied raw
materials for manufacturing carry bags, plastic sheets, and multi-layered packaging to
curb manufacturing of these products in unorganized sector.

Responsibility of Waste Generators
• All institutional generators of plastic waste, shall segregate and store the waste
generated by them in accordance with the Municipal Solid Waste (Management and
Handling) Rules and handover segregated wastes to authorized waste processing or
disposal facilities or deposition centers either on its own or through the authorized
waste collection agency.
• Individual and bulk generators like oﬃces, commercial establishments, industries are
to segregate the plastic waste at source, handover segregated waste, pay user fee as
per bye-laws of the local bodies.
• Every person responsible for organizing an event in open space, which involves
service of food stuﬀ in plastic or multilayered packaging shall segregate and manage
the waste generated during such events in accordance with the Municipal Solid Waste
Rules.
• Take steps to minimize generation of plastic waste and segregation of plastic waste at
source in accordance with the Solid Waste Management Rules.
• Not litter the plastic waste and ensure segregated storage of waste at source and
handover segregated waste to urban local body or gram panchayat or agencies
appointed by them or registered waste pickers’, registered recyclers or waste
collection agencies.

•

•

Rules pertaining to carry bags, and other packaging materials including multi-layered
packaging
Carry bags and plastic packaging shall either be in natural shade which is without any
added pigments or made using only those pigments and colorants which are in
conformity with Indian Standard: IS 9833:1981 titled as “List of pigments and
colorants for use in plastics in contact with foodstuﬀs, pharmaceuticals and drinking
water”
Carry bags made of recycled plastic or products made of recycled plastic shall not be
used for storing, carrying, dispensing or packaging ready to eat or drink food stuﬀ.
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•

•

•
•

•

•

Carry bag made of virgin or recycled plastic, shall not be less than 50 microns in
thickness. The provision of thickness shall not be applicable to carry bags made up of
compostable plastic. Carry bags made from compostable plastics shall conform to the
Indian Standard: IS 17088:2008 titled as Speciﬁcations for Compostable Plastics, as
amended from time to time. The manufacturers or seller of compostable plastic carry
bags shall obtain a certiﬁcate from the Central Pollution Control Board before
marketing or selling.
Plastic sheet or like, which is not an integral part of multilayered packaging and cover
made of plastic sheet used for packaging, wrapping the commodity shall not be less
than 50 microns in thickness except where the thickness of such plastic sheets impair
the functionality of the product.
Sachets using plastic material shall not be used for storing, packing or selling gutkha,
tobacco and pan masala.
The entry points of plastic bags/plastic sheets/multi-layered packaging in to
commodity supply chain are primarily the retailers and street vendors. They have
been assigned the responsibility of not to provide the commodities in plastic
bags/plastic sheets/multi-layered packaging which do not conform to these rules or
they will have to pay the ﬁne.
Plastic carry bag will be available only with shopkeepers/street vendors preregistered with local bodies on payment of certain registration fee. The amount
collected as registration fee by local bodies is to be used for waste management.
Manufacturing and use of non-recyclable multi-layered plastic to be phased in two
years.

1.2 Salient features of Amended PWM 2018
•
•

•

•

•

•

The terminologies ‘Alternate Use’ and ‘Energy Recovery’ for plastic waste have been
deﬁned
The amended Rules lay down that the phasing-out of Multilayered Plastic (MLP) is
now applicable to MLP, which are "non-recyclable, or non-energy recoverable, or with
no alternate use." The amended rules, 2018 also lay down that manufacture and use
of non- recyclable multilayered plastic, (*which are “non-recyclable, or non-energy
recoverable, or with no alternate use) if any, should be phased-out in Two years’ time.
The amended Rules also prescribe a central registration system for the registration of
the producer/importer/brand owner. The centralised registration system will be
evolved by Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) for the registration of the
producer/importer/brand owner.
A national registry has been prescribed for producers with presence in more than two
states, a state-level registration has been prescribed for smaller producers / brand
owners operating within one or two states.
The Rules also lay down that any mechanism for the registration should be automated
and should take into account ease of doing business for producers, recyclers and
manufacturers.
In addition, Rule 15 of the Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules 2018 on
"Explicit Pricing of Carry Bags" has been omitted.

1.3 Implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules (2016) and Plastic Waste
Management (Amendment) Rules 2018: State-wise observations
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[Excerpts from Annual Report for the year 2017-18 on Implementation of Plastic Waste
Management Rules (As per Rule ‘17(4)’ of PWM Rules, 2016, as amended 2018,
Central Pollution Control Board, November 2018]
•

Arunachal Pradesh: The state with 6 MT/annum plastic waste generation has banned
use of plastic carry bags. However, State Government has not constituted State Level
Monitoring Committee (SLMC) and details of processing of the waste as per IRC code
is not available.

•

Bihar: The state with 2280MT/annum plastic waste generation has implemented
SLMC while waste management complying IRC code is not available. There is
prevalence of unorganized sector – plastic manufacturing / recycling units in the state,
which may be curbed.

•

Chandigarh: PWM Rules (2016) and amendments has been executed; Municipality
Authority collects solid waste by door to door collection mechanism and transports to
waste processing plant for ﬁnal disposal. A proposal for converting waste plastic into
oil is under consideration. However, the UT has not constituted SLMC.

•

Gujarat: The state has no unregistered plastic manufacturer/recycler. Out of 269808
MT plastic waste generated per annum, 68973.25 MT are co-processed in cement
plants. Marking and labelling provisions, mentioned under PWM Rules, 2016, as
amended, 2018 are followed by most of the manufacturers present in the State.
Stringent warnings / show-cause notices are issued to those units violating PWM
Rules, 2016 and its amendments.

•

Jammu & Kashmir: Even though the state has many registered plastic manufacturing /
multi-layered ﬁlms / recycling units, proper labelling and marking of plastic carry bags
are not followed by all the manufacturers. The state has not constituted SLMC.

•

Manipur: The state has completely banned manufacture, import, storage,
transportation, sale and use of plastic carry bags in the State. All plastic
manufacturing/recycling units in the state are not following the practice of proper
labelling and marking. Violation has been reported in terms of plastic carry bags with
thickness below 50 microns.

•

Meghalaya: SLMC has been constituted by the state and meetings are held for
reviewing the implementation of PWM Rules 2016 and its amendments. Workshops
have been organized in association with CPCB with all the cement plant to promote
use of plastic waste in co-processing. The state with 15.096 MT/annum of plastic
waste generation has implemented partial ban on plastic carry bags.

•

Madhya Pradesh: Out of 50457.07 MT/annum plastics waste generated, 4383 MT of
waste is co-processed in cement plants while 2000 MT is recycled and 54 MTs is
utilized in road construction. SLMC recommended implementation of PWM Rules,
2016, as amended, 2018 as amended 2018. There is no violation reported in respect
of thickness of carry bags.
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•

Nagaland: The SPCB has constructed bitumen polymer road within oﬃce premises.
The Government of Nagaland has banned use of poly bags/plastic carry bags in the
State with eﬀect from January 1, 2004. The Board Provision for marking and labelling
of carry bags are followed in Kohima and Dimapur City. The State Government has
constituted SLMC Body to monitor implementation of the Plastic Waste Management
Rules, 2016, as amended 2018.

•

Odisha: All Urban Local Bodies have been instructed to send their plastic waste
(12092.205 MT/annum) to M/s ACC Ltd., Bargarh for co-proceeding in cement kiln.
SLMC is constituted to review implementation of the PWM Rules, 2016 as amended
2018 and no violation has been reported.

•

Punjab: The state has implemented door to door collection facility for plastic waste in
selected locations. However, no proper segregation mechanism available and
informal sectors are involved in segregation of plastic waste. Government of Punjab
has completely banned use of plastic carry bags in the State.

•

Tripura: There is complete ban on use of plastic carry bags; there are no registered
plastic manufacturing/recycling unit in the state. There is complete ban on
manufacture, import, storage, transportation, sale and use of plastic carry bags.
SLMC body has been constituted by the State Government. Practice of proper
labelling and marking of plastic carry bags are not followed by all the manufacturers.

•

Uttar Pradesh: The state has issued complete ban on manufacture, import, storage,
transportation, sale and use of plastic carry bags. Practice of proper labelling and
marking of plastic carry bags are not followed by all the manufacturers. SLMC body
has not been constituted by the State Government. 206733.45 MT/annum plastic
waste is generated in the state.

•

Uttarakhand: There is complete ban on manufacture, import, storage, transportation,
sale and use of plastic carry bags in the State. SLMC body has been constituted by the
State Government. There is no clear picture of waste generation during 2016-17.

Observations
The status of implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules 2016 and its amended
version, 2018 shall thus be summarized as,
•

The Plastic Waste Management Rules 2016 and its amended version, 2018 focuses
on regulating the production of plastic products, especially, carry bags and multi-layer
packaging.

•

The PWM Rules 2016 has strictly prohibited the use of plastic ﬁlms below 50 µm
thickness, unless in very speciﬁed applications, wherein thickness may aﬀect the
functionality of the packaged item.

•

As per Extended Producers’ Responsibility (EPR), Producers, Importers and Brand
Owners have been made responsible for the waste produced from their products. All
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institutions, organizations, event management teams etc. shall frame their waste
disposal systems. CPCB, SPCBs, Gram Panchayats and other responsible Local
Bodies are liable to design proper Plastic Waste Management network constituting
arrangements for collection, segregation and recycling the waste.
•

There has been a complete ban on manufacture, import, storage, transportation, sale
and use of plastic carry bags, in most parts of the country. However, most of the states
have not implemented the PWM Rules 2016 and its amendment, 2018 with full
eﬀectiveness. Also, only a few states have implemented door-to-door collection and
segregation of waste plastics.

Further, the following are few recommendations for further strengthening the PWM
Rules and its execution, [Source: Policy Perspectives, OECD Environment Policy
Paper No. 12, Environment Directorate, ISSN 2309-7841, September 2018]
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

EPR needs to be implemented eﬀectively at the discretion of producers or in
association with the ULBs with periodic regulation and review by the State
Authorities
Domestic policy frameworks need to be reinforced to seize economic and
business opportunities in high-end plastic waste processing
International tie-ups and collaborations are required to boost innovation and
support improved environmental standards in the fast growing markets
Facilitation of better coordination and communication across the plastics value
chain, including the promotion of chemical information systems
Creation of consumer education and awareness campaigns to stimulate
demand for products manufactured from recycled plastics.
Responsibilities of Urban Local Bodies (ULBs) as well as Waste Generators /
Producers need to be deﬁned appropriately for necessary implementation and
co-ordination.
Design of requirements to collect and recycle all types of plastic products and
implementation of value added taxes for recycled plastics or plastic products
Introduction of certiﬁcation standards for recycled plastics, labelling of
recycled content and restrictions on the use of hazardous additives in plastics
manufacturing.

For more details on PWM 2016, as amended 2018, please refer the Rules Published
in the Gazette of India, Part-II, Section-3, Sub-section (i) Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change, New Delhi, dtd. 18th March, 2016, as amended 27th
March, 2018.
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Chemicals & Petro Chemicals
Manufacturers Association (CPMA)

Presented by
Shri Rajesh Gauba

About CPMA
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Apex industry forum for petrochemicals covering all large manufacturers in public,
private and joint sectors
Established in 1993
Members from all segments of petrochemical industry
Works to promote sustained growth of petrochemical industry
Represents India in 7-nation APIC forum as Steering Committee member
Work in close liaison with national industry bodies like CII, FICCI, etc.

CPMA Members: Leading Indian cos.

Large players in Petchem landscape 2018-19
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Advantages of Plastics
Attributes contributing to rapid growth
I. Light-weight
ii. Highly durable
iii. Versatile
iv. Low Cost
v. Resistant to moisture and corrosion
vi. Superior properties like Insulation, barrier properties against waster, oxygen etc.
vii. Safe to handle

Life Cycle Analysis of Plastics – ACC- Trucost study
1. Alternatives like glass, tin, aluminum and paper for plastics
may have a higher environmental cost.
2. By substitution for the same function environmental cost can
increase from $139 billion to a total of $533 billion.
3. Environmental cost/kg alternative material is less than that
of plastic.
4. On an average 4 times more alternative material is needed
(by weight) to perform the same function.
5. Extrapolating to the entire consumer goods sector, over 342
Mt of alternative material would be needed to replace the 84 Mt
of plastic used in consumer products and packaging in 2015.

Source : Plastics and Sustainability: A Valuation of
Environmental Bene its, Costs and Opportunities for
Continuous Improvement, July 2016

Management of plastics waste

TOR 1: To Study the eﬀective implementation of Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016 and Plastic
Waste Management Rules 2018 as updated from time to time by local bodies and Government
institutions for segregation of waste and separate materials in order to enable the recycling.
1. MSW rules
i. Source segregation, transportation of waste as diﬀerent streams, and decentralized processing of waste.
ii. Polluters Pay principles
iii. CPHEEO Manual
2. Earlier PWM rules
i. 20 Micron – 40 Micron – 50 Micron – Lack of implementation
3. PWM 2016 :
i. EPR
ii. Responsibility of ULBs,
iii. Responsibility of Brand Owners ,Producers and Importers
4. CPCB report on implementation of PWM 2016
i. No organized system established by states
ii. No proper labelling
iii. No formation of monitoring committee by states
iv. Ban Issued by many states
5. Response by Industry
i. Pilots/ Projects
ii. Registration of PROs
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TOR 3: Baseline assessment to identify most problematic plastics as well as action plan to tackle them through regulatory, economic
awareness and voluntary actions and to propose an action plan to tackle the problem of use and disposal of single-use plastics.
1. Problematic plastics
i. Coastal Cleanup Report 2017 which states ‘the most common inds during international coastal cleanups are, in order of magnitude,
cigarette butts, plastic beverage bottles, plastic bottle caps, food wrappers, plastic grocery bags, plastic lids, straws and stirrers, glass
beverage bottles, other kinds of plastic bags, and foam take-away containers.
ii. India consumes around 14.7 Million ton of plastics and as per CPCB 26000 MTD of plastic waste is generated on daily basis by India which
is around 9.5 Million ton. Of this around 60% of waste get recycled by informal sector, which is around 5.7 million ton. This leaves uncollected
and littered plastics of around 3.8 million ton mainly comprising of multilayer ilms, soiled food bags and waste bags which lands up either in
dumps or littered.
2. Action plan
i. Plastics products redesign :Minimum weight criterion to make is viable for recycle specially for bags and disposable containers
ii. Awareness and implementation segregation of plastics at source
iii. Plastics recycled : Upgradation of infrastructure
iv. Plastics Uncollected : EPR for viability Gap - EOL Application, Road, Cement kiln, Waste to fuel
v. Plastics Mixed : Waste to energy – Europe 400+ Plants , China 700+ Plants – Part of MSW
vi. Phasing out : Where EPR & Redesign not possible

TOR 4: Study the steps taken by developed and emerging economies in addressing the issue of single-use of plastics and consider
adoption of best practices with customization to the local conditions on the country
1. Key steps by global economies
i. UNEP reports enumerates 10 step process for Policy makers to address issue of plastics waste
ii. EU recommends for more circularity in design with policy measures like EPR, Products redesign, seprate
collection mechanism , market restrictions etc.
iii. OECD report focus on creating market for recycled plastics and ensuring basic waste management services
for large population.
iv. Japan, Plastics waste management institute focus is on segregation and recycling
2. Adoption of best practices
i. Source segregation
ii. EPR promotion
iii. Organized recycling – Mechanical Recycling technologies
iv. Chemical recycling
v. Waste to energy capacity building (MSW)

TOR 5: To study the composition of municipal waste in order to analyze the plastics products in the dumps.

TOR 6: To de ine and assess ‘single-use plastics’ and plastic products after careful assessment of their impact
on environment, economy and society with relevance/reference to Indian context.
1. Packaging plastics have multiple uses like storage, transportation, display, hygiene, protection, security and shelf life of
product.
2. While de ining the single use plastics we have to take into consideration impacts of associated industries specially food
packaging , where the food wastage will be multifold and more damaging to environment.
3. So, single use plastics can be de ined as
i. Plastics which cannot be recycled or reused after single use like thin plastic bags, thermoformed and foamed containers of low
grammage, stirrer, cutlery (fork, spoons and knives), straws
ii. It is not possible to eﬀectively collect through EPR mechanism.
4. While going through any market restriction on these product it should be assessed that more ecofriendly alternatives are
available through established Life cycle analysis.
5. In fact UN reports suggest that instead of banning plastics waste management is cheaper alternative.
6. In Indian context we need to take into account existing plastics recycling industry where anything of value get collected and
recycled.
i. One of key example in PET bottles where organized recycling capacity is processing the waste generated by society.
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TOR 7: To inalize the design and speci ications of single use plastics and identify the items included and excluded in the
category of single use plastics
1. Plastics which cannot be recycled or reused after single use
2. It is not possible to eﬀectively collect through EPR mechanism.
3. More environment friendly alternates are available
4. Illustrative list

TOR 8: Analyze the usage of single use plastics in the Indian context and to recommend their usage in
other applications keeping in view of local practices
Plastics recycling hubs in India

TOR 5: To study the composition of municipal waste in order to analyze the plastics products in the dumps.

TOR 8: Analyze the usage of single use plastics in the Indian context and to recommend their usage
in other applications keeping in view of local practices
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TOR 8: Analyze the usage of single use plastics in the Indian context and to recommend their
usage in other applications keeping in view of local practices

TOR 9: Consider exclusion of products getting into recycling stream from the de inition of single use plastics and
also to identify single use plastic items that are deemed essential by their nature or application which cannot be
substituted or avoided
1. Exclusion of Products that are already being recycled
i. Currently 60% of Plastic Waste is recycled in India among the highest in the world
ii. Examples of such products: Automotive Parts, Appliance Parts, Water/Soft Drink Bottles, Milk bags etc.
iii. Encourage to enhance recycling rates from the current recycling rates
iv. Improvisation in the collection and segregation process will aid in improving recycling rate in India, thus
reducing the products which can be included in the de inition of single use plastics
2. Essential Single use plastics by their nature:
i. Plastics going into medical application like syringes, blood bags etc.
• Maintains hygiene, exceptional barrier properties, low weight etc.
• These attributes has made plastic irreplaceable in the medical industry
3. Exclusion as no credible alternates
i. Multilayer Films packaging with EPR – Other uses
ii. Cling ilm for health and hygiene – Waste To energy
iii. Packing ilms and Bubble wraps with EPR – Recycling
4. Exclusion to ensure collection & recycling
i. Bags above 20 Gms to ensure recycling
ii. Thermoformed articles above 6 gms to for institutional sales with return and recycling mechanism

TOR 10: To monitor the Implementation of 10 steps recommended by UNEP to reduce plastics pollution
1. Implementation of UN 10 step approach for regulation on plastics
2. The 10 steps to consider when introducing bans or levies on single-use plastics
i. Know the base line
ii. Evaluate possible options
iii. Assess the Impact of possible options
iv. Engage Stakeholders
v. Raise Awareness
vi. Promote alternatives
vii. Incentivise Industry
viii. Ring fence Revenues
ix. Enforce
x. Monitor and adjust Policy
Transitioning to more eco-friendly alternatives can be a lengthy process. In the meantime, strengthening circular
thinking and waste management systems can successfully help in reducing plastics pollution
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TOR 11: To work out and recommend aﬀordable and environmental friendly options with least carbon
footprint where single use plastics are banned. .
1. For the shopping bags reusable bags can be used which can even be of thick plastics/ Non woven bags
> 20gms
2. Most eco-friendly option is to use the reusable containers wherever hygiene and health issues are not
compromised.
3. Cutlery can be steel etc with multiple uses 4. Straws usage should be avoided through public
awareness – paper alternates have limited utility

TOR 12: To identify and engage with key stakeholders, including the Central Government, State Governments, Public
Sector Undertakings, Industry Associations, NGOs and other related institutions in the whole exercise being undertaken
by the Committee
1. MoEF
2. CPCB SPCBs
3. CPMA, PIF
4. Swach- Pune, Nepra- Ahmedabad, SMS – Mumbai
5. Brands – Pepsi, Coke, Dabur , HLL
6. Processors – Flex, Cosmo, Jindal
7. RAI – Retailers Associations of India

Summary and conclusion
1. Plastics are ef icient and environmentally friendly products
2. Plastic waste management need to be augmented in country (MSW infrastructure need to be upgraded)
3. Action plan for managing plastic waste management
I. Plastics products redesign :Minimum weight criterion to make is viable for recycle specially for
bags and disposable containers
ii. Awareness and implementation segregation of plastics at source
iii. Plastics recycled : Upgradation of infrastructure
iv. Plastics Uncollected : EPR for viability Gap - EOL Application, Road, Cement kiln, Waste to fuel
v. Plastics Mixed : Waste to energy – Europe 400+ Plants , China 700+ Plants – Part of MSW
vi. Phasing out : Where EPR & Redesign not possible
4. All SUPs does not have more environmentally friendly alternates
5. SUP allowed should be with the EPR obligations (EPR framework with digital backbone is required)
6. Industry and government bodies need to work together to ind solution
7. For phasing out any product UNEP 10 steps approach to be followed
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Plastindia Foundation

Presented by
Shri S. B. Dangayach

Key Points:
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Federation of Indian Chamber
of Commerce and Industry (FICCI)

Presented by
Shri Prabh Das
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
All India Plastic Manufacturers
Association (AIPMA)

Presented by
Shri Hiten Bheda

About AIPMA
• 73 year old not-for-pro it, industry association
• Works for development of plastic sector in India by partnering with Industry and Government
• Pan India presence with head of ice in Mumbai with 4 zonal of ices in
New Delhi, Chennai, Kolkata and Ahmedabad.
2000 plus direct members and 20000 af iliated members.
• Represents all segments of Plastic Industry Processors, Raw Material manufacturers, Machinery, Molds and Dies,
Traders,
Consultants and Technical professionals • Network with 106 Plastics Associations across India to address
issues of Plastic Industry and take Plastics Image building initiatives industry-led and industry-managed initiatives.

The Journey of India’s Plastic Industry
• The Indian plastics industry made a promising beginning in
1957 with the production of polystyrene.
• Sixties and Seventies saw signi icant progress and the industry has grown and diversi ied rapidly.
• The industry spans the country and hosts around 50,000 processing units, over 2,000 exporters and employs about
4 million people across value chain.
• 85-90 of these units are small and medium - sized enterprises employing bulk of human resources.

Present Status
• Current Industry Size - Rs. 100,000 Cr Industry with 13.4 MMTPA growing @ 10.5% (CAGR) to reach 22 MMTPA by 2020.
• Strength of Industry - Active 50,000 Processors, 7500 Recyclers
• Means of Disposal - 60% plastic is recycled, need to eﬀectively dispose balance.
• One of the fastest growing industries in the Indian economy.
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The Issue on hand
Is plastic the problem
or
Is it plastic pollution Eye sore in the environment
Plastics in the Ocean
Plastics in the land ill

Perception

“Single-Use' Is The 2018 Word Of The Year, according to Collins Dictionary”

• The English-speaking world's growing concern for the environment and the ubiquity of disposable items that are used
only once has pushed the word single-use" to the top of Collins Dictionary's list of "Word of the Year.“
• Collins says there's been a fourfold increase in the usage of the word since 2013, in part thanks to news coverage of
environmental issues.

Single use plastics
• (According to UN Environment Report)
often also referred to as disposable plastics, are commonly used for plastic packaging and include items
intended to be used only once before they are thrown away or recycled. These include, among other items,
grocery bags, food packaging, bottles, straws, containers, cups and cutlery.
• Copying blindly the UN report, will only hamper Indian plastic industry and economy adversely.
• A proper de inition and collation of plastics need to be done by MoEF&CC / DCPC.
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Signi icance of a product
• Functionality
• Convenience
• Food safety
• Health safety
• Environmental impact LCA/EIA
• Social Impact
• Economical impact /Resource Ef iciency
• Consumer Preference
• Carbon footprint

What really matters
• Consumer Behaviour
• Convenience
• Aﬀordability
• Small Sizes
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Aggressive stand on Bubble wrap
• Flexible packaging material which wraps around the product of intricate shape and it
gives the best cushion protection from damage.
Multi segment applications

Statistics
• No of units in India 70
• Material Converted 40-50,000 M tons
• Employment directly 1500-2000
indirect >3000
Turnover >500 CR
Revenue for state 100 CR
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PWM Rules, 2016 and Amendment Rules 2018
• PWM - The responsibility of a producer for the environmentally sound management of the product until the end of its life
• Objective : To give thrust on plastic waste minimization, source segregation, recycling, involving waste pickers, recyclers
and waste processors in collection of plastic waste fraction either from household or any other source of its generation or
intermediate material recovery facility and adopt polluter’s pay principle for the sustainability of the waste management
system.
• Plastic sheet or like, which is not an integral part of multi
made of plastic sheet used for packaging, wrapping the commodity shall not be less than ifty microns in thickness except
where the thickness of such plastic sheets impair the functionality of the product.
• A Value chain for non recyclable plastics is to be established. As per CPCB Consolidated Guidelines for collection,
segregation and disposal of plastic waste the sustainable Methods have been prescribed for non recyclable plastics.
Plastic Waste Management Noti ication 2016 and 2018 do not consider general ban on plastic packaging

GDP Growth : Strong Relation to Petrochemical Growth

Upshot
• If plastic waste is not treated, make 5 years plan for collection/ segregation and disposal
• Urban Local Bodies have to come out with collection and segregation plan of plastic waste with the help of
involved stakeholders and associations.
• Association will be willing to work with Government
• AIPMA recommends yearly increase in collection / segregation as follow :
• 2020 – 20%
• 2022 – 50%
• 2024 – 80%
• 2026 – 100%
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Indian Centre for Plastics in the
Environment (ICPE)

Presented by
Shri S. K. Ray
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Pet Packaging Association of
Clean Environment (PACE)

Presented by
Shri Chandramohan Gupta

Dr. Vijay G. Habbu
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Pro India Recycling

Presented by
Shri Amit Saha
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amit.saha@india-recycling.com

PRO India Recycling

www.india-recycling.com
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Materials Recycling Association of India
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Dr. Sameer Joshi
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Indian Plastics Federation (IPF)
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Shri Ashish Agarwal
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Chintan Environmental
Research and Action Group

Presented by
Smt Chitra Mukherjee

VIEWS / OPINIONS FORM CHINTAN
ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH & ACTION GROUP
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Toxics Link
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
The Energy & Resource Institute
(TERI)

Single Use Plastics (SUPs)

Packaging Waste

Mixed waste composting
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Dr. Suneel Pandey
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Sorted/separated plastics =>
RDF => co-processing

Advantages of co-processing

Use of plastic in road making

Advantages of Plastic Road....
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Other options/measures

Other issues
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Single Use Plastics

Presentation by
Oxo - Biodegradable
Plastics Federation (OBPF)
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Single Use Plastics
Communication by
Shri Vikram Bhanushali
Indian Compostable Polymers
Association (ICPA)
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Single Use
Use Plastics
Single
Plastics
Communication by

Presentation
byPatel
CPMA
Shri Mahendra
Plastics Machinery Manufacturers
Association of India (PMMAI)
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Single Use
Use Plastics
Single
Plastics
AILFMA
Communication
by
Presentation
by CPMA

All India Laminated Fabric
Manufacturers Association (AILFMA)
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Communicated by
Shri Mahendra Rustagi
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CIRCULAR
ECONOMY

Co-ordinated by :
central Institute of Plastics Engineering & Technology (CIPET)
Department of Chemicals and Petrochemicals
Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers, Govt. of India
www.cipet.gov.in

